
In compliance with Regulation (EU) No. 1169/2011
on the food information provided to the consumer,

This establishment has available for your consultation the information
regarding the presence of allergens in our products.

Contact our staff if you want more information about it.

Gluten          Milk            Eggs          Fish          Molluscs    Crustceans    Celery

Peanuts          Nuts        Sesame        Soy        Mustard     Sulfites      Lupins

ALLERGENS

grupoaurrera.com

MENU



Iberian cured ham  17,50

Spicy potatoes “Bravas”                7,50

Idiazabal cheese board   9,90

Roasted peppers, flakes of cod,
chives and capers         12,90

Grilled suckling lamb sweetbreads       15,50

Homemade Iberian ham croquettes   9,90 
 

Fried eggplants with loquat honey   9,50

Louisiana-style chicken wings   10,90

Crispy stuffed mushrooms 
Burgos blood sausage and 
cream pepper        11,40

Crispy artichokes with ham
Iberian and honey   13,90

Wagyu steak tartare  18,50

The best garlic prawns  13,90

Squid with romescu sauce
and txistorra sausage land        13,90

Andalusian fried squid                         13,90

Galician octopus                                17,90

Grilled octopus with vegetables 
and mashed potatoes with 
extra virgin olive oil                         22,90
 
Cod cheeks with eels
and shepherd’s bread crumbs   20,90

Squid croquettes in their ink       9,90

Broken eggs with Iberian ham   11,90

Napoleon eggs with
Iberian sirloin and foie   12,90

Broken eggs with blood sausage 
and trilogy of peppers (chili peppers,
roasted and Padrón peppers)              11,90

Burrata salad, sundried tomato
and pistachios   13,90

Tuna belly salad with good tomato 
and spring onion         12,90 

   

Crispy chicken with satay sauce  12,90 

Sauteed Galician beef sirloin   15,90 

Matured beef entrecote 350g      21,90
                   
Matured beef sirloin   25,90

Secreto de Angus Americano            26,90

New York cut beef txuleta  27,50

Pork tenderloin wrapped in bacon   16,90

Suckling lamb shoulder
at low temperature               27,50

Wagyu tataki             27,50

Cod loin with Pil Pil   19,90

Grilled salmon with sauté
vegetables and pesto sauce     18,90

Basque hake   19,50

Vegan chicken with madras curry   15,90

French toast with toffee sauce
and meringue milk ice cream    6,50

Basque style cheesecake    6,50

Chocolate moai  6,50
   
Brownie with ice cream
meringue milk  6,50

Valencian citrus fruits in textures  6,50

Tiramisú    6,50

Dessert assortment (4 varieties)       23,00
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